### School Pupil's Fee Receipt

#### ORIGINAL
- **Chalan Number**: 0202 01 102 AA 01 02 08 (3)
- **Exam fees, Computerised mark sheet and Service Charges**: Rs……………… Rupees (in words)……………… for……………………..Pupils ……………………………………..

#### DUPLICATE
- **Chalan Number**: 0202 01 102 AA 01 02 08 (3)
- **Exam fees, Computerised mark sheet and Service Charges**: Rs……………… Rupees (in words)……………… for……………………..Pupils ……………………………………..

#### TRIPLICATE
- **Chalan Number**: 0202 01 102 AA 01 02 08 (3)
- **Exam fees, Computerised mark sheet and Service Charges**: Rs……………… Rupees (in words)……………… for……………………..Pupils ……………………………………..

---

**Exam fees, Computerised mark sheet and Service Charges**: Rs……………… Rupees (in words)……………… for……………………..Pupils ……………………………………..

**(Vide list of names of pupils enclosed)**

**To**

The Manager, State Bank of India, Thousandlight Branch, Chennai – 600 006.

---

**Received the sum of Rs………………Rupees (in words)…………….**

**being the fee and service charges paid by the above mentioned High School towards the Tamil Nadu S.S.L.C. Public Examination Mark/April 20**

**Treasury Officer**

**Signature of………………………..**

**Manager, State Bank of India, Chennai – 600 006.**

---

**Date**

**Chennai – 600 006.**

---